Southern blots of genomic DNA from a variety of species digested by restriction endonucleases having a four-bp specificity, were probed with a bovine genomic clone consisting of seven tandem poly-TG stretches separated by a 29bp linker sequence. Highly variable DNA 'fingerprint' patterns were obtained in chicken, sheep, and horse, moderately variable DNA 'fingerprints' in mouse and man, and a monomorphic pattern in Drosophlla. In chicken, horse and man a (TG) 10 synthetic oligonucleotide probe gave results identical to those given by the bovine probe. Furthermore, in chicken the DNA fingerprint variation showed typical Mendelian inheritance and differed from the fingerprints obtained with Jeffreys 33.6 and M13 minisatellite probes. Thus, for a variety of vertebrate species, poly-TG-containlng probes can uncover useful genetic variation.
INTRODUCTION
A significant proportion of the genome of most higher eukaryotes consists of micro/minisatelhtes-reiterated, tandemly-repeated sequences with a repeat unit ranging in size from one to a few dozen nucleotides. By far the most numerous microsatellite is the poly-(TG) family which makes up about 0.04% of total human DNA (1) . Studies in our laboratory (2) have identified a bovine DNA clone (pGB725) containing seven tandem stretches of poly-TG, linked together by a 29bp sequence (termed BTGL1). In Southern blots (3) of bovine DNA digested with HaelTJ or Mbol, pGB725 detected monomorphic Y-specific fragments, while a sex-independent DNA 'fingerprint' pattern was obtained with AM and Hinfl (2) . The poly-TG/BTGLl sequences in pGB725 were responsible for the Y-specific hybridization, since indistinguishable patterns were obtained by the use of synthetic poly-TG or BTGL1 oligonucleotides.
In the present study we show that variable to highly variable DNA-fingerprints are given by large poly-TG-containing fragments produced by digestion of genomic DNA of a number of vertebrate species by enzymes having four-bp specificities. In Drosophlla, only monomorphic fragments were obtained while only in bovine were male specific patterns observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA samples and probes
Bovine blood samples from the Israeli Holstein-Friesian breed were provided by the On and Hasherut Artificial Insemination Centers. Chicken blood samples were provided from the commercial layer cross of the Israel Poultry Breeders Union. Sheep DNA samples from the Awassi and Assaf breeds were provided by Dr.Elisha Gootwine. Human DNA samples from the Hebrew University student population were kindly provided by Dr. Adam Fnedmann. Horse blood samples of the local thoroughbred stock were provided by Dr. Rami Arbel (DVM) from animals kept at Kibbutz Ganigar and Kibbutz Yifat Dr. Jan Klein kindly provided mouse DNA samples from the CBA and C3H inbred lines, from laboratory line HW518 (which is homozygous for a partial t-deletion and which was derived by brother x sister mating from a cross between a single male collected in the vicinity of Jerusalem and a CBA female) and from sample QA111 represented DNA from a single female wild mouse collected at Qiryat Anavim. Drosophlla DNA was obtained from pooled samples of 100 flies each, of two long standing wild-type strains: Qiryat Anavim, Canton S and two deletion strains: #45210 of Oregon R origin (4) and 42100 of 'clot' strain origin (5), kindly provided by Dr. R. Falk. These Drosophila strains have been maintained for many years by brother Xsister mating, and can be considered to be almost completely homozygous.
DNA was prepared essentially as described: mammals (6), chickens (7), Drosophila (8) . Filters were prepared as described (6) . The origin of the pGB725 probe has been described elsewhere (2) . The 33.6 minisatellite probe was obtained from A. Jeffreys (9) and M13mpl8 from a commercial supplier (Amersham, England). Synthetic oligonucleotide probes (twentymers) were (TG) IO and BTGL1 (CCTGTCTCCAGCGTAAGTAA).
Southern analyses were performed as previously described (2). DNA digestion was carried out with excess enzyme. When replicate blots were prepared from the same DNA samples identical results were obtained. In the case of the bovine blots unique single bands were obtained on hybridization of the blots to a variety of probes under conditions allowing only locusspecific hybridization. These procedures and results indicate that the complex banding patterns obtained in this study were not due to incomplete digestion. 
DNA-fingerprints are uncovered by pGB725 in chicken
Southern blots of HaelH-digested male and female chicken DNA were hybridized under conditions of high stringency to the pGB725 probe. A highly polymorphic DNA-fingerprint pattern was observed with no evidence of a sex-specific pattern ( Fig.  1 A) A highly polymorphic DNA-fingerprint was also obtained with a variety of other four-cutter restriction enzymes including Ndell, Hinfl and Alul. In these cases as well, sex-specific patterns were not observed (data not shown).
In addition to the poly-(TG) repeats, the pGB725 probe contains several repeats of the BTGL1 sequence, as well as unrelated, apparently unique flanking sequences. Even under conditions of high stringency, (TG)| 0 oligonucleotide gave a pattern identical to that obtained with pGB725 on the same blot (data not shown). Contrariwise, even under conditions of low stringency, BTGL1 oligonucleotides did not reveal any hybridization signal (data not shown). Thus, the fingerprint obtained with chicken genomic DNA by hybndization to pGB725 can be attributed entirely to the poly-TG repeats contained within the clone. Moreover, the results show that the chicken genome probably does not contain a counterpart to the BTGL1 sequence.
Both in cattle and in chicken the pGB725 clone gave stronger hybridization signals than (TG) )0 . Hence, this clone was used routinely as a probe in all subsequent work, allowing a higher stringency than any of the other minisatellite probes used in our laboratory.
Southern blots of HaelH-digested DNA of two chicken families-each consisting of one male, four females and 4-6 offspring per female-was hybridized to the pGB725 probe. Bands observed in any one parent generally appear in only some showed little band overlap. Thus, these probes apparently detect sequence families that do not lie within the same restriction fragments.
DNA-fingerprint patterns uncovered by pGB725 in other eukaryotes
Southern blots of DNA digested with various enzymes were prepared from male and female sheep (Alul, Haein, Hinfl, Ndell), horse (Alul, Haeffl, Hinfi, Ndell), mouse (Haeffl, Hinfl, Ndell) and man (Alul, Haeffl, Hinfl, Ndell) using pGB725 as a probe. The most informative enzymes (Hinfl, except for Ndell in mouse) are shown in Fig. 2. (TG)i 0 oligonucleotide probes gave similar results, except that hybridization signals were weaker than obtained with pGB725. Except for sheep, BTGL1 oligonucleotide probe generally uncovered fewer bands than pGB725 (data not shown). In almost all cases, the bands shown by BTGL1 coincided with those given by pGB725 or (TG) IO . As previously observed, following hybridization with pGB725 probe a monomorphic male-specific pattern is obtained with Haelll-digested bovine DNA ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, sheep (Fig.  2B ) and horse (Fig. 2C) showed a highly polymorphic DNAfingerpnnt, with no indication of sex-specific fragments. Mouse (Fig. 2D) and human (Fig. 2E ) DNA showed a modest degree of sex-independent polymorphism.
Southern blot analyses using the pGB725 probe of Haeffl, Mbol, Alul, and Hinfl digested DNA from four unrelated laboratory strains of Drosophila melanogaster showed the same enzyme-specific multi-fragment banding pattern on hybridization to pGB725 (Fig. 2, showing Hinfl results). It is highly unlikely that the inbreeding undergone by each of these strains would independently fix identical bands of a highly polymorphic DNAfingerprint pattern. Consequently, these results imply that the bands were similar and monomorphic within each of the original source populations of these strains. For one of the Drosophila strains, hybridization patterns of DNA samples obtained from males and females separately were identical and did not show any sex-related bands (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In most of the species examined, highly polymorphic DNA fingerprint patterns were obtained upon hybridization with pGB725 probe In chicken the polymorphic bands uncovered by poly-TG behaved as Mendelian markers. In chicken, horse and bovine, the same fingerprints were obtained with (TG)io oligonucleotide probe as with pGB725. Thus, for a number of vertebrate species, poly-TG as well as pGB725 can serve as a useful probe for multiple highly variable loci in genomic Southern analyses.
Studies using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing gels (10, 11) show that individual stretches of poly-TG are often characterized by highly polymorphic length variation due to variable numbers of tandem repeats of the TG unit However, the degree of length variation found (a matter of a few base pairs) was far too small to be responsible for the highly variable DNA fingerprint patterns shown by the large poly-TGcontaining fragments monitored by means of RFLP methods in the present study. Furthermore, although virtually all poly-TG containing loci studied in humans appear to show delicate length variation when examined by PCR techniques (10, 11) , none showed gross length variation that could have been detected by RFLP methodologies. Similarly, only one of a series of 17 randomly chosen bovine poly-TG containing loci showed gross length variation detectable by RFLP methodologies (2) . It may be that delicate length variation at poly-TG stretches is primarily caused by slippage at replication forks. This could occur at many different sites during the same replication and at mitotic as well as meiotic replications. Gross length variation, in contrast, may be primarily associated with unequal-crossing over. This would be limited to a few sites at meiosis or to sporadic incidents of mitotic crossing-over.
The gross length variation uncovered by poly-TG or other microsatellite sequences (12) is observed only in large fragments obtained by digesting DNA with restriction enzymes having fourbp specificities-when enzymes having six bp specificities are used a smear only is observed (13) . The paucity of four-bp restriction sites in these large fragments may be due to their consisting primarily of clusters of tandemly repeated micro/rrurusatellites (14, 15, 2, 16) . Thus, the gross length variation shown by these large poly-TG-containing fragments may be due to length variation in the associated minisatellite sequences, as well as in poly-TG itself.
Poly-TG has a number of unique physico-chemical properties (17, 18) and evidence has been adduced suggesting that poly-TG sequences may serve a regulatory function (19, 20, 21, 22) . Thus, length variation of poly-TG may provide a quantitative molecular source for the new quantitative genetic variation that appears to be generated in the course of long-term artificial selection programs (23, 24) or Darwinian evolution.
